
fanners geprfmcnt.

From the Rural New Yorker.

. rEE PSOFITS CF FAHHCTO.

A screw loose in science," by C. D., as
in. the Jiural of the 14th ult, is a most
valuable article, and I "would amend
his well-time- d motto bj adding, "jTafce

'heed ichat you icrife, and what you read an
and hear." Ihare seen several articles
jn the Rural, by practical farmers,

. headed "Will Farming Pay," "Is Farm-

ing Frofitablc," ,&c, followed by state- - The
merits oi .tne expense ot producing,
and the amount received from a bounti-
ful crop, or a successful field, footing
ain jy nrtf rrfifif rf S.t rTir enm n"

'times 50 per acre, after inavino--j o all will
expenses, together with the interest on was
the capital invested. If these state- -

mcRts arc intended to convey an idea
t
of the amount of profit that the farmers as
annually realize from theirproductions, be

"it gives a very wrong . view of things, the
qnd it t6o often awakens expectations
in young and inexperienced beginners, It
whch cannot be realized; .hence a year
or two of sad experience not tmfre- -

. fluently banishes the delusive hopes of
making a lortunc, ana tney quit iarmm
with disgust. The truth is that farm

. ing is not the business to mate a ior-- r

. tune at in a day, nor a year, but it is
a pursuit that there is not the risk of

-- losing what you have got; it is the
vocation whereby the industrious and
economical man can be sure ot having.!. iii..tne ' comiorts oi nic, ana an maepen- -

ilcnthome in old age, and that is all
that' wealth can give. ,

-
in

;ihe -- proht. oi ... tanning .cannot be
;cstimatcd.by the value of one bountiful
"crop, nor.anyparticular piece ofground,
ior tnere is put a smaii portion 01 any
iarm mat produces .annually sucn
bountiful crops, lhe pasture, the

.. summer fallow, and the frequent failure
01 crops aaas ame per acre 10 ine
tanner s receipts, and there are various

Vi 1. I

licms OI expense T men" are neier
charged to any particular crop or held.

1-- q make a correct estimate of the
real profit nothing must k

.DC (ttMJlUiUt'U U.3 tTL'Ulfc UUt A U1CU
,.15 'A il ? i ll' t - ' 1 I J

15 soiu,. togemer wun me lncrcasea
value-o- t the stock and the- - improve
ments made, on the farm Nothing a"

. that is consumed at home can be count- - :
- cd as; profit from the farm, unless there

arc mcmuers oi ine xamiiy wno are
not labbrers, or animals kept for hire,
iuu tmuu.yi.uic ua v . uuu uiiatiuu, is
realized from' the profit of the animals
wmcn . consume . ll. XOU must- - not
estimate the value ot the com raised,
and the amount receivedfrom the pork
ot the hogs which-ca- t it. Then, the
iarmmust De cnargea as ur..to ail tne

1 r j 11 ilauor. penormu, your own, as wen as
the hired, the wonien as weU as the
men, forthe-pas- t year Winter as well

. - ..- O ".I m 1as oumrncr-- ! me expense 01 wear ana. ....tear ot. stock and tools, which is a
1 i. :r mi r i

- ,1 ..nyy auiuuiiirii ou uu.ioo up me

..harness-make- r, the plow-make- r, and
it. ' ' i.:n j. xi ,i I .

-- Luc iniuamaa o urns, lugeiner wun
.me price oi.mc.iorxs, raKes, noes,
FcythcMnd cradles, which were bought
the past season, and the interest of the

.capitai invested, which includes the
casn vaiue 01 siock ana tools, as well
as tne price 01 the tarm; the expense
vi iLFuuiii- - icucea uuimmgs; mgn--
way ana county taxes; tne cost 01 the

"

groceries consumed by the laborers
all have to be paid for, from the pro- -
ducts of the farm and have to be
charged s farm Dr. Deduct the debt
irom.tne credit, and you have the profit
ui- - iu iur oue a ear. am mere
is oitcn so much dinerence m the I

amount of productions, and the market
value of farm commodities in different
years, mat u is necessary to take an
average of anumber of'years to ascer- -
tain the real profit of farminq.

. . But if farming is such a slow busi
ness to make rich, how hns it happened

. mat. tne .tanners ot Western JNew
York have ot so wcll'along? It has
been by forty years of unremittedm r mt

1P 4.II1II., SIIKI ITS I1SI. rifrl1 WnnAmir thai-- bwyyiuJr, uidtthey have accumulated their property,
and there are few vocations in this

mntry whcreaiZ industry cannollr r-or- c : .
11 1S. ne,cessary lor

tu.m iusperiam procuring tne comiorts
of life. W.Garbutt.

June, 1856.

.. : E0SSE EEOEIXa.

How many horses, valuable horses
in many respects, are spoiled by having
aciccuve iore-iee- t. ine general de
feet in the fore-fe- et is called "pinched,"
or contracted feet. This makes the
animal tr-nr- fnrwnr fn foil
when going down hill, and conseqently
Unsale.

men the forward feet of the horse
nro tlrftiro K cofnlnosa on trio
road is very much impaired; and in
fnrt th'prfl i t,a rnmfnrt nr M.fp.tv in
usin such a horse. . .

IVhat causes tender feet? The most
.w wcommon, cause is baa snoemg, .witn

imTirn'nr'r-car- e oi the animal. There
nre'few eood-

horse-shoers- r.
'

Not .one
blacksmith in fifty

- '
knows how to shoe

a horse nronerly. llow freauentlv do
boys and annrentices. as soon as thev

1 .!.. i' . . "can arive a nan, unaertaKe to setsnoes
without any knowledge of the anatomy
oi-m- o xiorse loot, or anv oi mat
inborn philosophy which teaches a
man to look at the reason of a thing.
It is a shame and an outrage upon the
rights of horses to have such a state
of things.

It is also a lamentable fact, that not
one man in a hundred knows when his
horse i3 well shod. Commonly, a man
leads his horse to the blacksmith shop,
lets the work be done, and then goes
off with his horse satisfied, because he
has shoes on his feet.

There are two very common faults !

in shoeing horses. One is, the shoes

are too short. How can a horse travel
with ease, unless his shoes are long

An
enough for him to set his wnoie leex
down on the shoes.. A horse : suffers

much with short shoes as a. man does
with boots of an insufficient length.
How can ahorse travel easily all day
over our rough roads, with shoes halt t

inch too short? : I do no', know how

many times "I ;have been! pained at
seeing horses" with short shoes on.
Have the shoes as long as the -- foot.

longer it is,J reasonably, the better in

support it will give. . ' ' x..'--
,

The second fault is, shoes are made has
i i ; in...concave, instead or convex. - uucu

horse sets down his foot, if it can, it
spread a little. This arrangement
made, to save the animal from ty,

pounding a solid foot on the ground.
The foot of ahorse has layers of springs, in

it were, in it; and the shoe should
made accordingly. If the heel of
shoe dishes in, how can the horse s er.

heel spread when he puts his foot down:
can not; but it is bound tighter, so

that it cramp3 the foot, . and after a
while it results in pinched feet.

A forward foot shoe should be made
with the heel of it slightly convex,
just enough convex to let the heel
spread naturally when the horse puts
his foot down. Maine Farmer.

From the Country Gentleman.

PACTS AND NOTES AB0TJT1EES.

j Kever kill a bee on any account
whatever

o. There are rather more that 300
one ounce, and about 5,000 in one

rjound avordunois.
3. A swarm, to be considered a good

one 0Uht to weigh not less than from
four to five pounds; if much less than
four rounds, it onszht cither to be re
turned whence it came, after takinrr
away its queen, or bo joined to another
weaker hive or swarm.

4. The first swarm is headed by the... . . ..fty npon tho nthnra hv rnntxr nuPMis
Eight or nine days after the first swarm
comes off. one or more voun? rracens

-m be heard, if you tap the hive with
irnTTT hnnrf rront rnnP nr ump in hA

- P- - J
evening and listen, crying "peep, peep
peep;" that hive is then ready to swarm

second time '"'

5. Use hives made of wood, and so
constructed that you can give your bees
r00m as they require, it; the side-bo- x

svstem is the best. As a i?eneralrulc
Hwarminf oufTht to tet nreventeri raim- -
profitable, unless an increased number
nf h wa ia trishpd fnr. n nnA Rtrnnr
stock is much better than three weak
ones.

.6. One side-bo- x has been known to
contain upwards of fifty pounds 0- -
pure honey, and to be taken withou
killing a bee: and fifty pounds of honey
t 2s. a Donnd is $5 sterling, which is

T " O7
vnrmovi"v"v j

7. Fumigation is effected hv means. . o .
0f the smoke of the fungus pulveru

Frofcheese " which Tilfntifnlrrrowso 7 .0. . . .
My 0n old pasture, and should be dried
in the oven till it is like tinder the
smoke stupefies but it does not kill the
bees. When they are in that state pick
out the queen, drench them with water
in 1 ftio mnov .oa.aan ,;ir,i
and place the hive containing nothing
but these half-drown- ed bees, upside
rWn rmnW thA tri vnn nr?si Hm fa
j0m; the dry bees will go down and
lick the others dry, and the whole will
tbon flsmnn1 intn tho
the junction will be complete. Let the
upper hive rest on the . under" one.

g. Weigh all your hives or boxes
n-i, rir nA :

weight. For the winter support of
jjull uvvoj viu uiit iuiu uic utrta

Ulinnlrl ttpiVTi nMJv f,r;tpounds; theicher and stronger the
bees are in winter, the better will they
be able to work in sprins for von: If
in autumn they do not weigh nearly
twenty-eig- ht pounds, they must be fed
up to the proper. weight.

9. When a swarm comes off and the1,1 . .. . a . -

weatner is not suitable lor bees to go
0ut and get honey, they ought to be

c.n .j l..--n :

their hive. - ,

10. Some fine day in spring lift the
hive off the bottom board and scrape
that clean, wash and dry it, then re- -

place the hive; and you will have saved
the bees an immense deal ot trouble,
and added to their health and comfort.

Apiarian, in Field.

.G00D ASD BAD SEED-CGR-S.

There has been a very general com- -

plaint this spring that com has failed
m coming up; many neias nave naa to

Ptcd the second, and ; some the
vuuu uuic, uwuuv, nao uecil
owing to two causes: 1. lhe unusually
wet ana com spring; z. xnoseea, not
properly securea, nas been generally
ciao. last iaii was very wet, ana corn
placed in large bins heated to such a
degree as, in many instances, to destroy

i t c rn 1 tw v ;v.:: .
, J-b-

e germ ot . corn is very tender
particularly so and but little fermen
ii.? i . . .tauon

.

is necessary to prevent it Irom
i - a
coming up. a person m tms neish
borbood, who selected his seed lasrn i i i i ji .i iittA1 uusiung, ana Draiaea
the nusks of the ears, and hung them
lu-- vnu, uaue caret-i-y a Einjrieiauure
m a large field indeed, he said tha
i . i i i . .ue uau never Known corn to come up
more erenly before in his life, although
he planted very early. The cause, no
doubt, wtls owing mainly to his seed
being properly secured last fall. The
damage resulting from corn failing to
come up has been very great which
mignt nave been prevented by adopt-
ing the above-mention- ed course. lb

E. W. KcrwEUDEEy.

Vain glory blossoms but never bears

PUTNAM'S MONTHLY
' ' A MAGAZINE OF

literature, Science and Art
Entirely Original American Work.

Putnam's Monthly may be obtained of --

. Booksellers, News Agents, or of - ,
. the Pcblishere.

TERM53. Three Dollars a year, r Tvcr-ty-Sr- e in
cents a Number.- Subscribers remitting $3, rompt- -

in advance, to the Publishers, will receive the
work for one year, post paid, in any Part of the Uni-

ted States, within 3.000 miles. Household Words
and Putman'a Monthly, Five Dollars.' -

" OPINIONS OF THE PRESS. . .

Pttxam'8 Mo?rrnLY. Two numbers of this lead- -

American Miurisine have reached us at the same
time, and brought us an embarrat de$ rickettes. The of
articles number some eighteen in each, not one that
should be inclined to pass over. Indeed, "Putman" or

a TCcnliar attraction for us, as we see in it a re
flection of the mind, manners and intelligence of our
transatlantic Brethren. It carries us into a new coun-

try and makes us acquainted with all its characteris-
tics,

to
in an easy, uneffocted manner. Politics are not

neglected; but we do not detect faotion,'oreven par
and we reaa unacr ine persuasion mat we are

gathering the impartial opinions of the best minds
the United States. London (England) WceHy

Times. .

Putnam's is unusually strong thi3 month: it has
exhibited signs of gradual but decided improvement
since it passed into the hands of the present publish

The reviews or docks are impartial ana weu ex-

ecuted, as usuaL 2?ew York Daily Timet.
"We have, already given extracta from. thU very

able periodical, and we are glad to see again that,
while oa matters of general literature, we do not pre
tend to draw it within our criticisms, in matters of .

religion, so far as it discusses them, its influence is
. . . ... t, " n -sound ana neaitny. run. xpcopat, uenew,

;"DIX EDWARDS, 10 Park Place, "S. Y.

WV & A. SENSENDERFEK. ;

mrOKTEIl3 AND TrnOLESAUS EE1LE33 IS'

Havaiia and Domestic Cigars & Tobacco.

SOUTH EAST CORNER PINE & SECOND STS

TTTE have in storo. aud ' to arrive, a verv larsre
assortmentof the very beet brands of Havana

Cisrars. We desire . to call the special attention of
cash burets to our large stock, which we are deter
mined to sou very low for cash. A hey consist, in

of the brands :part, following. ... , T TV?
1 rcniiiuae iwega-iias- ; uiana miliars;
Mi Deetino do Newton do
Antiguedad do Victoria do
Bastamanto . do Iberia do
Carnelia do Esponola do
Delirante do . . BegAderado
Saluadora do LaMorma do
Btaffanoni do : Nensagcro do -

'
--

.Meridianas 4o --

Washington
Emulaciondo

do . La Vox - do
El Sol do Fortuno Londress;
Empcro Nichalds do Fidelidad do
Mensa;ero do Granadina do
Carventus do Pocalionta do

LaRcinas Sultana do Flora do
ElSoldolaDrimcado Doeo Mescs do
Figaro Cillindradosi D. B. Casta non do
Prens&do D. D. do J. Y. P. Fama do
V de la R&ma do Vignera Plantations;
P.L. : do Vellegas do
Mensagero Trabucas; De la Crui Principes;
Victoria do Barrios do
Ijcght Guarfl Opera, Star do
J. L. Panctclas: Designio Prest.

May W. & J. SENSENDEKFER.

JllcIIechan & Eallentlne,
"T7H0LESALE Grocers and Commission Mer

V V chants. No., 34 Levee, St. Louis, Mo between
Olive and Locust sts have now in store and receiv
ine the. larcet t and most general stock of Groceries
they have ever offered, which they intend to sell at
the lowest market rates, ineir eiock consists in
part of:

375 hhds N. O. suar; 400 bbls clarified;
225 bbls loaf, crushed and powdered sugar;
300 do and hf do plantation molasses;
400 tkes Belcher's sy. molasses; 150 bis NOSH

. 150 hf chests YHtea: 275 do Imp. G P and
. Black do:

150 casks S. Carb soda; 25 do saleratus;
200 boxes Babbitt s saleratus;
275 do Va and Mo tobacco:

75,000 Spanish cigars; 200,000 llav and Cuba sixes;
300 bxs star candles; 111 casks currants;

1000 this, hfdo and kits 1 and 2, makerel;
60 f kgs No. 1 salmon; 3000 bxs ass'd tumblers;

200 qt and pt flasks; 3000 nests tubs, 3 and 8;
500 doxen assorted pails;

1500 sks prime Rio coffee; 300 packets Java;
75 sacks Mocha do;

2500 kgs Wheeling and Boston nails and brads
assorted 3d to 40d;

75 bxs Bait Cove oysters; 275 bales batting;
200 sks Eagle cotton yarn assorted;
400 coils Man. and Jute rope;
100 bxs peperand pimento; 75 bbls almonds;
100 drums figs; 600 bxs hf and qr M R raisins;

5 drums cod fish; 125 bxs do;
15 cases sardines hf and qr;

350 boxes assorted pickles, ketchup;
300 bxs palm and fam. soap; SSlSSfaSj500 do asst window glass; 50
100 dos cine washboards; 50 gross yeast pow ds;
60 nests willow baskets;

Together with a general and full stock of for
eign and domestic Wines brandies, ic. 1

W. S. GILMAN.
" T7H0LE SALE GROCER, No. 130 Second street,

V V St. Louis, has in store a large and well select
ed stock, which is offered at the market rates, con
fistin 2' in. rart-

as follows : .... . ...30 hhds J. U. sugar: 200 bbls loaf, crusnea &

powdered do; ' '
1500 baps Kio coffee: 100 do Java do:

150 bbU S. H. svrun molasses: 850 do S. H.
m1 smsfiR?

- - ... . . . . . i i250 bbls plantation molafses: iuu pKgsmacneret
iuo oozes coansn; ivv ovia i uuuugiuu
500 kegs Boston and Pittsburgh nails;

65 ke fine 3d nails; 75 bags cotton yarn;
. . , , - t r J - 4 win A.o) Dales carpel cnain; isuowu i

ina Koin. iripViTn? 450 els Manilla and Jute
cordage; .

100 dox plow ana cioines lines,
Ann Wm windnxr Hass. assorted sues:

2000 lbs W. chalk; 500 do alum; 1500 do s'tpctor;
20000 osnaburg sacks; 10 kojjs enp. eoro. twia;-20- 0

half cheets Imp., Y. H. and Q.F. teas;
300 boxes Imp., Y. II. and G. P. teas; ,

aw hnro. Virginia and Missouri tobacco;
100 bx. smoking tobacco: 50 do cut chewing do;
150 bx. star candles; 70 do sperm do;
300 candle moulds;
250 boxes soap; 350 pkgs saleratus; .

3 cases Ma. indigo; 6 ceroons S. F. do;
80 b?sP0CPer' pimento; uupxs gas ices;

300 :L O. D. per. caps, 2o0 rms C. A L. paper; I

1AA 1 I
300 dot com. and fancy pails, IUU no
800 nests Z and o qt tubs; ZiU mats ca&ua;

25 cases prunes; 40 cks currante; 3 do madder;
5 bbls whiting; 40U rms wrapping paper;

50 bales osnaburgs; brooms, sino washboards,
churns, &c, sc., June 7, 'oo

GLASGOW & BROTHER.

WHOLESALE GROCERS, FORWARDING
MERCHANTS. No. 50

Levee, havo in store and to arrive tho following
Goods, which they offer for sale at the lowest prices,
viz :
1000 hhds fair to prime N. 500 boxes Yeast powdrs;

O. Sugar; 100 kegs sup Carb Soda;
iuuu oois cua sugar; xuo boxes saleratus;
ouu ao u ana crusn'd ao; 500 els Manilla Cordage;
500 do S. II. molasses; 300 do Jute do;
800 do plantation do; 00 dos Manilla & Grass
100 tcs prime Rice; . Bed Cords:

1000 pks G, and B.Teasj 500 boxes Raisins;
1000 bags Rio coffee; 25 bbla Almonds; '

100 do primo old Gov-
ernment

100 boxes Lem. Syrup,
Ja. coffee; S00 do ass'd Candles;

1000 kegs Nails; iou i reserved ruits;
1000 boxes Pm, Oleine & 100 do Meats;

Family Soap; 100 do Fickles:
100 boxes Fancy Soap; 100 do Ketchups;
S00. do, Star Candles; 100 do Olive Oil:
250 i do Mould do; 75 do Brand'd Cher.;
' 50 do Castile Soap; ,50 do do Peaches;
100 do . Starch; - . 30 cases . Carraocas
300 do Va.mafd To-

bacco;
r - Chocolate;
1 40 do Wood bx match's;

200 do Mo. do; ' 50 do Sardines, quarter
800 do Smoking do; and half boxes;

1100 do Cuba Ciirars: a cases witron;
00,000 Re?. Cig, . Imp.; JSL'SSS?1loo ban repper; -

25 do Alspice; 5 do Indigo;
300 bbls i, hf do Ma'cL; 50 do Ji. C. Oysters:
500 boxes Glass; 1500 reams Wrcp. Letter
10C bales Batting; and Cap Pnper;
200 dot Painted Bukts; 300 nests Tubs, 3's-S-'s;

LIQUORS.
10 half pipes pure old 58 bbls Malaga Wine:

Bi'andies: 100 bkts Dennis Champ.
100 caies do do do; 100 An TTpiIrV
100 bbU Monon. Whis'y; 50 cases old Md. Wine;
100 do old Rye Whisky, 200 boxes Claret Wine;

very superior; Ot. AiOUlS, iUO.
June 7tk, 1S55. .

YOUNG, NOUSE & POND,
AXD WHOLES ALS DEALES3 IN

Foreign and Domestic

HARDWARE,
- ao, JTEAJil, DTEEET, UIXCDTSATI.

MOOUE'S FIRST PREMIUM.'

Wheat-Driltf- 5

Sixiy-Eigl- d Premiums 'Awarded !
ft fitn Drills In Use. ;

machine was Patented April ISth, 1848,
THIS Julv2d, 1850, and reissued Oct. 12, 1S52,

ow.rrlorl .h FTio-he- Premium at 63 Agricultural
Kn.ivtT, TTThihitinn. including 6 State Societies,

id. ti,... 't.ftFftir. held at New Castle

1850, Maryland State i air, held at Baltimore,
tqm--- 5 tai . t:,;n State rair.lSol and 18oj:

Pennsylvania, Ohic and Indiana mate r airs
(u;n ihkl it lso receivea o xirst viaaa xi- -

uu wmwj w i i a
plomas where no rremiums were v.u w v

These Machines have been much improved and
.iriil Wheat. Bye, Barley, Oats,

ie., with a Flax, Millet, Clever and Timothy Seed

Sower attached, which can be used at the same time
drilling the grain or otherwise as desired. All

nn;t .f ini,,r hv cominz in contact with roots

rocks, is completely obviated, and ten acres per
day of ordinary ground can be drilled with ease to a
light team. The principal of drilUng over broadcast
-- Tii.'. j 11 nnnratiVMi hv most I4 ariDCrST.invan'iv i b w.rrt wi ii u uuv. .rw

need any explanation. - We will only say, that we
... .orfnin i,n;n Knstained by thoumnds of

l VA V4l V WlUg
Farmers who have used this drill, that by dnlbng, a
saving of from one to two pocks of seed per acre is
gained, by the grain being distributed uniformly at
the desired depth, ana icavmg

r. t.h action of the ram and frost
to moulder down and nourish the roots of the plant,
instead of being washed bare or heaved out, as is

often the case jn broadcast sowing; on this account

the stocks are stronger and less liable to rust or mil-

dew, and not so apt to be injured by the fly, as it
.frta mnfc ar'.isr in tho Spnng, and we stand
Dial W luuvu viuuvt -
ready to give them the names and residence of hund-

reds of Farmers, who will sustain. U3 jn saying, that
V.. ri5; :from thxw .lucre ii as ueea many ubuvv0 -- e --- -.... . kn.v.ii.ii. .r .hbiinM I

Et nvn. STlfl MIITTlRr.lTTI d LCU wuauvw , m. ,
u.. J-- l

nn m. t.nr tnsL over Dioautw, uj
irrtMa Twm u now distributed orer the

atU w w

country, and is used by more than .: .

' ! 8,640 Of Our Best Farmers!
In twentv of the Grain-growi- ng States, who can and

:n t:v ;a oii,wrinrihv. which is considered a
sufficient recommendation, borne of the many

we can claim over other Drills are, it has a
knt msAatirna the srround as it DOKses . over

BUncjUl .u. " c
the Grain into the box. we Know

exactly the amount we are putting to the acre, which

is very important; and whenever it is necessary .to

change tho quantity it can bo done in an instant, al.
ways makine the change precisely the same to each
nvv! yy, ? a. decided aavantaee over many others.

a different amount of seed

a change is often necessary in tho same field, hence
r- ,- tv nf makine the change without a mo

ment's delay. This Drill is warranted to perform
nthpr. and is superior to any other in its

simplicity of construction,having no COG GEARING,

or other complicated wucumer; w gc v v

nt .rn;r, fiiA ftWe Machines delivered at' Brown

ville : Price $85, $40 of which is to be paid when tho

Machine is taken away. If the machine oporates as

above described, then the purchaser gires his note,
payable in 6 months for the remainder, and if it docs
not operate as above named, the the monoy paid, is
to bo refunded and the machine brought back.
These machines aro made and warranted by

t ADAM PR1TZ & LO.
A t .T PTiTTZ k of Pond Foundry

and Agricultural Works, corner of Second, Webster,
and Pond St Dayton, O. manufacture the celebrat-- a

T,f n Knri Twrt-Hor- se Railroad Endless
nnNA Powers. Threshers with Shaker, (which

have given more general satisfaction to the farming
community for ease to the horses, and durability,
than any other Horso Power in use,) ood Saws, for

cutUnfine wood, and all kinds of Castings done to

0rAen"ordcrs thankfully received, and promptly at
'aa R. W. FURNAS.

lly ' General Agent for N. T.

wrtT7 Pntfnt Submersed AVater Wheel.
wheels are exempt from all liability to

Thksk Af Pattantces of other Wheels, as will be
shown br tho following letter from Mr. Merchant,
agent of Z. Parker: ' '

Dayton, March 1st, 18a5,

IStnefA. CnAPMAM 4 Edgab, -

Dear Sirs In answer to your enqui-
ries, I would state that the first patent granted to
Z. &. A. Parker, for improvements in Water Wheels
emircd on the 19th day of Oct. 1850. having run
tl ven.ru from the 19th of Oc-t- 1829. The second

. ..... ir.irii j t-- i l r...patent granted to i. i arser nu nuwin iuuo-oiB- j n
the Draft Box, or air tight chest, (so called,) was
granted in June, 1840, and expired in Juno, ioi,
h.rini, ran 1 4 Tears, n o incTOore tiiuui uuiuiu:
for the use of either of the above improvements since
tho above dates. Respectfully 1 ours,

L. Merchant, Agent tor . ramer.
TKa mlivriVrn have secured the risrht to manu

facture the above Wheel, and aro prepared to furnish
all sizes on short notice. ...'These Wheels have been thoroughly tested m this
vicinity, and give nnirersal wtisfacbon.

Dayton, Juno 7, 1856. 3m.

353E. ES--i TVS e?3
Great Plow and Wagon

MANU.-- AC TORY,
g on thj fcank of thfl RiTer

Tl .YTn. OHIO.
ia.riTtinn of Plows and Masons

H . i- - t notunfnn hand and manufactured to order,
-- -- r'.i.v.i:.!

The Plows 44 turned out'' ai mis mbuibuuiuui,. ..among wmcn may u iuuu .....

nt. iT.njd br any in mo ionou outra
:n j? their reputation has already extended over

VtA AAlintfV

Persons in want of Wagons or Plows would do well
to call here before purchasing eisewnere.

June 7, 1855. ix. auuj, o.

WJI. GARRISON,

Kieal Estate Ajjent
.

PLATTSMOUTH,: N. T.
now on band several valuable town lots andHAS Timber and Prairie Claims, which he will

sell cheap. "

Being agent for tho Uity ot iiausmoutn, he will
furnish lots to those who wisn to settle in tne town
on cheap and reasonable terms.

Ufflco with J. 11. Brown, bsq.

OGILVIE HOUSE.
By USHER St. THAYER,

CORNER of Water Street and Iowa Avenue, near
vy the steamboat landing.

MUSCATINE. IOWA.

from Steamboats, free of charge.
. - . z

..
11. A. A JlilCX & LU.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SEALERS IX

GARDEN cV FLOWER SEEDS,
TT'RUITS and Shrubs. Grane and Cranberrv vinop.
X Grass, Clover seeds, Bird seeds of all kinds, Agri
cultural and Horticultural books, Implements, &c.

Agents for all. tho best llural Publications in tho
United States.

Store next door to PostoSioo, Council Bluffs, Iowa.

FONTENNLLE HOUSE.
W3I. II. DAVIS, Proprietor.

"TTTOULD respectfully inform the Travelm J I

Pnblic. that he is now nrerared to accommo- -
i i
date any quantity of travelers and boarders and will
be found ready at all hours to administer lO tne 1

want of visitors. He is now engaged in making ex
tensive additions to his House and fa tables, and will
spare no pains in magingine romencuo iiousc a!
home for all who may ravor him with a visit.

Fontenelle, N. T., May 14, 1856.

ROBINSON HOUSE.
rpHE Subscriber having recently taken and

refitted the above well known and popular Pub--
lie House, he trusts by strict and studious attention
to the wants of his guests, to merit a liberal share of
public favor, confidence and twitronflco. Hi.i tsMa

.will be spread with the best the market affords, and
no pains will be spared to make his guests agreeably
at home, and comfortable. G. A. ROBINSON.

Council Bluffs, May 1, ISiS. .

l

Wle' a Ketaa Commission

TII02IAS GIBSON, .

TS now receiving for sale, a large assortment of the
X. latest styles of BEDSTEADS, c :

aiso Aieavitts' uorn iriills, adapted for grinding

Also, a large lot of Half --bushel Measures, stamped
uviwauto bu'uicu on wnoiesaie terms.

GLENWOOD HOUSE.
rnHE ondersigned having again taken this well

--a. anown House, nas fitted it nn with nt!n.i.
and complete Furniture and hos bvtri. . atton.' A J uw WWWIl

uiiiePH, 10 nirns a UDcrai sharo of public
patronage. His Table will at all times be furnished
wim me ocst the market affords. . His large and con
morons Btaoics win at all times bo supplied with

and will aVaU,be glad to see his old friends.
Uienwood, May 14, 1858. JESSE PAINTER.

Nursery- -

"ZJ ST. LUUia,iuv.

JOHN SIQERSON $ BItOn
Offer for Sale the coming Spring

50 000 Apple Trees, 3 and i years old, embrac

ins 175 varieties, price

25 000 Pmwu Trees,iroui "o- -
tics. irom .

2,500 Standard Pears, embracing 43 varieties,
from 50 to 75 cents.price

-- 5.000 Dwarf rears, embracing 33 varieties, price

$1 00 each.
irecs, i """" "5,000 Cherry

eacn.
' 500 Apricots, r.ariy wuivu, x,-- --, --r

--
: rimt Lanre Early, price 50 cents. - -

, onft n?n"orted. 2 to ow cenw
. lVU' t.Mvw,. ..... ....50.inn Dwarf Annies- - a..25500 White Grape Currant-5- 00

.25 u
Black Naple- s- a25

500 Cherry Currant H..1200 Rod-Dutc-
h Currant a

500 Victoria Currants ..15
a

500 White Dutch Currants - .12

500 Lars; Kl Dutch Currants. -- 12H u
500 English Black" do -- 12K a

2,000 Prolific Green -- 12
Seedling - ...25 M

1,000 Houghton's
M...25500 Warrington 'do- -

1,000 Sulpher . do .. .25 U

U
1,000 Ashton - do ...25

500 Crown Bob do - .25 W

sort Tliflpman do -- - .- -25
u

'2,000 Yellow Antwarp Raspberries--1- 0
u

1000 Ohio Everbearing do 25 u

2,000 Wge German Antwarp do 10 u
u

1,000 Red Antwar- p- ",""JJ u
1,000 English Filbert- s- - - - - - 50

It
1 nflrt TTnrse Chesnuts . 50

5,000 GrapeVines, 2 to 3 years old 25to50 H

.isn'noh Gra-- -, - Vines.. 1 rear. old-15-- 100

n, M
cnnA Tiili!i9iLqsnrted.each)..: " : ' j. w M

OOOrernias o, "v
10,000 Giant Asparagus Roots $5 100.

5,000 Tube Roses .10c each.
2,000 Yards Pin- k- - 50c yard.
2.000 Plants Victoria Rhubard
.'. : 50c. or $40 100.
8,000 Wilmot's Early Red Rhubard -- 12o.

58,000 Strawberry plants, 12 varieties --

. S5 to $10 per 1000.

lft.OOO Shade and Ornamental frees, embracing
tataipa, lilac k jjocusrnuuuia iui....,
Lombardy Poplar, i Silrer Leaved Poplar,
i.;nin WnnH. Sweet Gum. Elm. Balsam
Poplar. Allianthus, Tulip lrees, l piano.
Cypress, Sycamore, Paper Mulberry, Amen

.Weeniner Willow, Buckeyi
Mountain Ash, White Birch, Red Maples,

varying in price from 25o to $1 50 accord -

ing to size. ,
' .

15,000 Evergreens, embracing
jicd v;eaers, pneo ou uw v v.
White Pine----- do 50o to $1.

' Yellow Fine do 50o to 2.
BalrimFir do50eto$l.'
American Arborvitas 25c, 50c, 75c, $1 50.

v Chinese Arborvitas, 50o i ou.
European Savin 50c; Tree Box 50c. :

Norway Spruce 50c, 75o to $1.
White Spruce $1.

1 Ifirt Plan t. nf Ornamental Shrubbery, embrac
' in" in part as follows : Snow Balls, each

r Lylae, each 50c;v Spireas assorted, each 25c.
llardy noses, eacn ouc. j.
Monthly Roses, each 50c.
Honey Suckles, assorted, 25c, 50c, and $1
Syringa Philadelphus 25o to 50c.
Rose Acagia 25o to 50o.
Privet for Hedegs 25c.
Bladdacina 25cj Corcorus Japonica 25c.
Ellagnus 25c; Laburnum 50c.
Tamarix Africana 25o to 50c.
Kibes Gordoni 25c to 50o.
Weeping Mountain Ash $1 50.
White Fringe Tree $1 50.
Forsy thea 50c to $ l .
Cornice Dogwood Silver Striped, 50c to $1.

' ' ; Deutza Scabia 25c; Deutza Gracalis 50c..

. Weepipg Birch 50c.
Magnolia Acuminetta 50c.
Weeping Linden $1 50.
Dwarf Box 50c, per yard.
Eauonimus 50c.
Altheas, assorted, 25c to 50c.

In offerinz tho above Stock to our customers,
we beg to say it is superior in growth and quality to
any heretofore offered, and persons wishing a supply,
can avail of further information, by addressing the
undersigned at St. Louis. Catalogues furnisned to
all post-pai- d applications. , .

Kespectluuy, t juuj oiut-ftou- j BRO
i-- iy '

J3

NEW MONTHLY
Kumbcrof tno Magazine win contain nEACII pages, in double columns, each year thus

comprising nearly two thousand pages or tne choicest
Miscellaneous ijiierature oi mo uay. xverj cam
ber wiU contain numerous rictorial Illustrations,
accurate Plates of the Fashions, a copious Chronicle
of Current Events, and impartial Notices of the im-

portant Books of the Month. The Volumes com-

mence with the Numbers for JUNE ond DECEM-
BER; bu$ Subscriptions may commence with any
Number. . '

Tekms. The Magazine may be obtained of Book
sellers, Periodical Agents, or from the Publishers, at
Three Dollars a year, or Twenty-fiv- e Cents a

umber. The bcmi-annu- al V olumes, as completed,
neatly bound in Cloth, are sold at Two Dollars each,
and Muslin Covers are furnished to those who wish
to have their back Numbers uniformly bound, at
Twenty-fiv- e Cents each. Elaven Volumes are now
ready, bound in Cloth, and also in Half Calf.

The Publishers will supply specimen Numbers
gratuitously to Agents and lost master 3, and will
make liberal arrangements with them for circulating
iuo magazine, xuejr mil aisu supply viuiis, oi two
persons at Five Dollars a year, or five persons at Ten
Dollars. Clergymen and Teachers supplied at Two
Dollars a year. Numbers from the commencement
can now be supplied. Also, the bound Volumes.. .rri if " -ine iuagazine weigns over seven ana not over
eightounces. The Postage upon each Number, which
must be paid quarterly in adrance, at the Office where
me Magazine reeettea, is ihkek v,e.nts.

Exchange Aewtpaperi and renodicaU are re
qnettcd to direct to uHarper" Magazine, New York.'

l be fublishers would give notice that they have
no Agents for whose contracts they are responsible.
Thoee ordering the Magazine from Agents or Dealers
must look to them for the supply of the Work.

The Great Western Central Route.

Dayton & Western & Indiana
HAIL ROAD.

through trains without change of triage,
Between Dayton, Indianapolis and Chicago,

u u u Lafayette,
" u Terre Haute,

Louisville.
First Morning Train leaves Dayton for Indiana polia

at 6:20 A. K.
Second, Evening Train leaves Dayton for Indian

apoiis at 32U r. m.
JAALtS M. SMITH Sup't.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.
Wakefield's Hand Corn-Plante- r.

THE Western Corn Planter Company, having
their arrangements for Manufacturing

this valuable Labor-Savin- g Implement, now offer
mem to me xarmers oi tne west, in the fall confi
dence that they will at once supply a want lon felt
Dy ail, ior a substitute to the old laborious, slow, and
iTTUnsiVA methiula nr n!inf ti vrCtV V n. rri t.

i tv . v.
ivvmuuo ucicwiura uiHAxv to yorn i lanters. atp in
Wakefield's invention, entirely obviated: their sim--
pucity, accuracy, cheapness, and durability, will at
unco recommend mem to au xarmerg. It is carried
and used as a cane or walkmjr stick. reanirini nn iln
lay or additional motion or effort . is adapted for

T AT I 1punning in roc Ky ana uneven ground, and in all kinds
of soil is easily adjusted to plant at anv desired
depth, and to drop anv rcauired number r,f aeena in .

I hife mnthM hv wl!Ah 4V v a - i 1 1FtaTitages over every other, not only in facility of use,but
hastening germination. Tho seed is forced, by

pressure, ooiiquoiy rrom the surface f tho ground
to the required depth, thus insuring th !mmiui
absorbtion of moisture, by bringing it into perfect
and hard contact with tha soil, under and around it,
while cath falling loosely over, cannot obstrnct
tne eonung up and growth of the blade.

The economy of usinz this Planter, that ...l.i. , . 1 wvn,

.;niiTVn?rtotUo'""eom
av viiuuo wujuiiig to purcn&so iianters or

Rights, may obtain further information br
ing Western Corn Planter's Co. office, No. 81 Main
IV. 5lween vu na icust street, St. Louis
Jussoun. T. SMITH, Agent.

THE IJEW rOURHTG LULL.
iLAKK. S PATENT COMBINED GRINDING
J and Bolting or Merchant Flouring Mill. This

highly ingenious and much needed invention forms
an entirely new featuro in the manufacture of

u.Al andlLUL'lt, by the superior manner in
wnicn it performs its work GRINDING and BOLT
iau tae uram at n, single operation into Seven
aurerent Kinds or flour and feed.

inis mm possesses advantages to numerous to be
cuuiucinwuiu uji iMiieriviemeni, ine proper way
mi uiijr oiottikwa iui great merit is lo sect it run,
it is in operation daily at

"ste (CUT2 "
W.W.IIAMER&CO..

Broadway and Court, 2d Story.

PATENT GRAIN SEPARATOR

r 1 1IIE SUBS CU1 ll UK " now pnrpareu io i ui -

X nish Farmers and others with his
"GRAIN SEPARATOR,"

for the present season. It is unnecessary to spca
particularly of the merits of these Machines, as they
are too well known throughout tho country to need

extolling; but the fact that they haTC heretofore and
arc continuing to receive the premiums at the State
and County Fairs where they have been exhibited is
snflicient to induce all those in want .of such a

'
Ma-

chine, to purchase one of these.
, At a practical test oi tnis oep&ramriauuuji.w"

with the best of those mode in England, in 1S53, it
received the highest commendations of the press, and
of the leading r grigulturalists of that eountry.
- I have a large number of them on hand, ready for

the comins crors made of the best material, and war

ranted to do good work. - .

I have made many valuable improvements in wo
machines within the last year, and have no hesitation
in warranting them-superio- r to any in use. .

I am also preparing a large number of Crawford s

Improved Clover llnllers,
patented in 1854, which are' greatly superior to his
patent of 1844, being in itself feeder, and greatly
ahead of it in other, respects. They will be manu-

factured under the immediate supervision or the
patentee, who has permanently located in this place.

The above cut represents my four horse Separa-

tor," and is deigned especially for the farmer own

t, ia onfc for McCormick's celebrated REAP
ER and MOWING MACHINE, combined,

J. R. MOFFITT, Piqua, Miami couniy, Ohio.

OLIVER BENNETT & CO.,
MAKCFACTmEB3 AXD WHOLESALE DIAXEB3 XS'

' Boots' Shoes &Broga:is,
NO. 87 JfALY STREET, SAIXT LOUIS, MO.

NOW IN RECEIPT of a complete assortment
ARE good3 from their own and other manufac-

tories, adapted especially to the Western trade.
Purchasers are invited to 'examine their stock,

manufactured and selected with great care and
warranted of superior quality. Orders will receive
prompt and careful attention.

EAGLE
"

ST. josfpit.. .
:

MILLS being now in good repair and
TFIE order, I am prepared to supply my custom-

ers with the very highest market price for Wheat.
I enu grind all I can get and PAY for all I can grind.
Come and see meyoa that want to buy Flour, Meal,
Bran, Shorts, or anything else kept in tho MilL If
my farming friends do not want ca.h for Wheat I
have plenty of Flour for them. If they do want
cash and want to sell thsir Wheat, call at the Mill
and it will bea trade.

Remember tho place, the Brick Mill, corner of
Charles and Second streets.

JAMES CARGILL.

GWYME'S PATENT

CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS.
undersigned, solo agents for the South andTHE for the salo of the above Pumps, would

respectfully call tho attention of miners, manufac-
turers, railroad companies, and steamboatinen, to the
superior advantages thosa pumps possess over all
others heretofore brought before the public. Among
their chief recommendations may be mentioned the
following : - . - -

They are less liable to get out of order than any
other.

They have Ics3 friction and are cotsequently-mor- e

durable. ,

They are not affected by mud or sand, and will
force water to almost any height.

They will raise more water pcrminuto with thjB

same power, and same priced pump than any other
ever invented. These are facts.

They are sold by the undersigned at the manufac
turer's New York prices, with the cost of transpor-
tation added. They aro warranted to give entire
satisfaction. All sizes on hand. Letters promptly
answered and information given by

EAD3 &, NELSON,. .
No. 252 North M;vin st., St. Louis.

185G. SPRING TRADE. 185G.
EDWARD MEAD & CO., .

OlUt House oflTxelind in the Wet-Etalli- Vd 1S35.

KO. 50 MAIX STREET, CORNER OF FINE. ST. LOUIS.

AND WHOLESALERS of Watches,IMPORTERS Fancy Goods, Watchmaker's Tools
nd Materials, Silver and natcd are, fchot uuns,

Rifles, Pistols, Revolvers. ' . .
Musical Instruments, Daguerreotype, Ambrotype,

&ctf Chrystalotypo Materials; Hotel and Steamboat
able Ware. . .

Dayton, Xenia & Belpre R. R.

Direct Throngh Itoute to the East.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT- -

The only Route authomcd to Ticket to
NEW Y02K aU the way by SAIL LOAD J

Via. Dunkirk, Buffalo and Niagara Falls.
Connections Direct and without to New

York, Boston, Baltimore, Philadelphia, ashing-'to- n

City, Albany, Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Dun-kir- k,

Cleveland, Crestline, Pittsburg, Wheo- -.

ling, Zanesville, Newark, Columbus,
Springfield and Xenia.

ON and after Wednesday, Dec. 27, trains will start
Depot at junction of Third street and Ca

nal as follows :

Express Train, 7:20 A. M.
Accommodation Train 11:10 "
Mail Train, 6:00 P. M.

Going East.-Passenger- s

by the 7:20 A. M. Train from Dcyton,
connect at Xenia with morning Express of L. M. k
C. A X. Railroad to New York, Boston, Niagara Fall3,
linllalo, Dunkirk, Cleveland, Crestline, llttsburgh
and Philadelphia. Also fr Baltimore, Washington
City, Wheeling, Zanesville, Newark and Springfield.

Passenzers by the 11:00 A. M. Train from Davtnn
connect at Xenia with the aftenioon train for Colum
bus, Newark, Zanesville, Wheeling, Baltimore, and
also with the downward train for Cincinnati, Love-lan- d,

Morrow, Wilmington, Washington, Circlcville
and Ijancaster.

Passengers by the 6:00 P. M. Train from Davton
connect at Xenia with evening Express, for Spring-
field, Columbus, Crestline, Cleveland, Dunkirk, Buf-
falo, New York, Boston, Pittsburgh, and Philadelphia.

Throtizh Tickets.
To all the above points by way of Columbus, may
be obtained at the D. X. A B. R. R. Depot. -

All trains will stop at Harbine, and at Folkcrth's,
Shoup'a and Frost's on notice or signal to Conductor.

A. W. RICE, Ticket Agent.
JOS. CLEGG, Prea't.

AGEKTSI AGENTS !

PERSONS accustomed to procure subscribers for
&c, or get up clubs for news

papers, are requested to send us their names and ad-
dress, and we will forward them, free of charge, a
specimen number of a publication for which they will
find ready salo; and we will allow them a commission
of 0 percont.lor their services.

J. BRADFORD & BROTHER.
No. 3 Courtland st, New York.

CHARTER OAK
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY!

Hartford, Ct. . .. -- Capital $200,000
With large and increasing recciDts sccurelv inTP!tH
nnaer ine sancuon ana approval of the Comptroller

OFFI CEP.3.
ALFRED Gn.L,Pres't. JOHN L. BTJNCEjY. P.

JAMES C. WALKLET, Secretory.
BIRECT0K3.

Alfred Gill. John L. Bunco, Wm. Tt. Cone, Jas. (

Bolles, John A. Butler, Noah Wheaton, N. Hollis-tc- r,

Sam! Coit, DanT Phillips, C. N. nmphrcy.
BOARD OF FINANCE.

Geo. Beach, Esq.,Prosident of Phoenix Bank,I). F. Robinson, Esq., u a Hartford u
Hon. Lsaac Toucey, late Attorney General U. S.

Applications for insurance received by
R. W. FURNAS, Agent.

DR. A. S. nOLLIDAY, Med. Ex.

a. iii u 17 u, u. U. FUGUES, j. j. MUDD
H. T. MTDD, s. O. GUUBB.

1MUDD & nUGHES.
PRODUCE i comnssiox
No. S3 Lcvca and GG Commercial Strcc

ST. LOUIS, MO.

Via ST. LOIJI3 t TEii:Hi: IIATTtj y
Shortest and Quickwt T2xTnE Louisville. Baltiaore, ri v

New York, Boston, and all Eastern CiUe. A

ST LOU 13 AND TEHEE ILAlTTv
Open to Terra naute, direct ttirough,

of car 22 miles shorter than by bj
road Line, and one less change of ears. V

Two Tfircvfo Trains Dxilj, Sundays p.

1st jn.uit. Ju u x.a ivco 2 Leaves St T

8.30 A. K, and Illinoutown at 9.30 a. jl
Terre? Haute at 8.45 r Tt, 1

2d. EVENING EXPRESS Leares St.
p. jr., and Illinoistown at 8 r. jr., and .ijS
Terre ITaute a'. '.15 x. M-- one hour and JlTilt

. . . . W1
auicKer tnan any oinerrou;e

One Sunday Train at 6 r--. a.

Cincinnati Railroad, and Indianapolis ,B(j j,

tain Railroad, for Cleveland, Duntlrt y
Ningara Falls, Albany Boston, New YorV r
Pittsburgh, Harrisburgh, Philadelphia
Washington City, Richmond, Cincinnati,
Davton, Columbus, Zanesville, Wheelin u!
Ky.

New York Passengers 'lave a ehoice of f0

routes from Indianapolis; via N. Y. CeiitraLT1
& Erie, Pennsylvania Central, and Baltio.1
Railroads. ')

P7TPa??cngcr3 taking the ST. LOnti .
& TERRE HAUTE RAILROAD makariZ. c

oTmect,ions for all the atove-namo- l r;.i.
T x

- FTJM11J.

Mendota, Rock Island. Burliagton, GiWiT Dand Chicago, connect at Pana with Illiaci-- r
R. R., direct through, making this the &r
most reliable route to the Northern poinu' '
named. ,

AlsoconnectingatMafooa-ritJ- i
theC!iicaira

of the Illinois Central, for aU points oTthw
Passengera are requested to secure their ftT

Tickets by this most reliable route.
Ba??age handled and checked free of .L,STThronh tickets can be procured li

pany's Office, No. 32 Fourth street, lndji "

ers' Hou?e, where all information rZgC
different routes will be cheerfully furniM r4,"

:, . L.R. SARGENT, One
WM. G.IICNT,WL --

B.F. Firm., General TkkctAg't. -
"Omnibu3 ea will call fur pegeiyt, 44 1

part of tho city, by leaving their aldr,. Busi
o5ce. - One

lOoe-- :
PA CIF1 C RAILROAD 1

44

44

I OPEN TO JEFFERSON CUT. 44

ON WEDNESDAY. MARCH 12th,.. this
in operation for transportation of

and Freight, through withon t change of an. m

Until further notiee, the IVnengcr txaia j u
daily. ( S u ndays excepted 1 as follows "

Leave a L Lou is at 10 A.K. Arrive at JefF.Gir ari0" Jenerson ats.u a. x. St. Leuw,U Ca'u Franklin at 6.00 A. K. " St,Lona,8int"
".St. Louis at 5.50 r. jr. !, c- - FrankIin,Tj Tt.

SUNDAY. . TRAINS. , hove
Leave St.Louisat 7 a.u. Arrive at Jeff, it 1.; Su

Jefferson at 11.20 a.kJ St. Loujatjie yc
Passengers can go out by the 10 o'clock,, ll t

Train as far as Washington, have 15 xnicata nlcs.
and return to St. Louis at 3.20, T. H. Pemtjree '
Franklin and points East of it, by takinjtla: Ail-
ing train in. can have two hours at SL Lvd n.
return homeoa tho train which starts on tit It. rei .

or, those who come in at O, r.xango All r
the 5, P. 31. train, having an hour tod i lull ., t
city. Th

l'assengers are requested to procure TicLi' y
fore taking seats in the cars. t jv?r

Extra charge for tickets purchased in theCiAH i

. UMTED STATES JIAII- - tn.
JSTKimball, Moore A Co's., Daily IinetfA ij;

horse Post Coaches will connect at Jelenoi
with the trains and run regidarly to Wt to!
ville, Lexiogton, Independence and St. Jseji.

"

North to Fulton, Columbia, Glasgow andBmu
and South to Versailles anil SpringficM, l lj '

VanBuren and Fort Smith, Arkan?aj. JFor through tickets, including Railroad tv.
at the Stago Company's Offico, under the ?Jn; '

House, corner of Chestnut and Fourth st8,Si. ""

E?"F. Bartold will run his line of Eijrai: '

between Barrett's and Manchester, in vs
wun eaca 1'assenger "" rain. Tickets proenra.
jtaiiroaa iJepot on un street. iv '

Thisextension of the Roal to Jefferson Zti2Z.
great advantages to the travelling publics
them to avoid many hours of tedious riw T

ance; and merchandiie is w nveyed speed2T.
from market on reasonable terms. '

FREIGHT will bo received for tra'apcrtk CiilS
Fourteenth street Station, (Sundays except ,
tween the honrs of 8 a. vL, and 5 f . x.

Freight to those Stations where theCcnrjsrv ' --

no Agents, must be pre-pai- d. . ti.it t
EMIGRANTS and SHIPl'ERS, audotberj

rested,are invited to call for further infomc.
the office of Master of Transportation, ei.'-j'- j.

Third and Chestnut stroets, and at the
street, near Spruce. tl

C.T.ESOthsli
Engineer and Superintcvk tot- -

' Ll 1 m anl
ST. JOSEPH AND COUNCIL BLO h

ijnce,

PACKET LB busin'- -

hia t

SeasonArrangements for przis. t

entirely new and fine passengw-OMAHA-

J. B. Holland, Cranandft B
Kercheval, Clerk;) having been bailt eiprf
the trade, is now running at; a regular week.'

between the cities of St. Jowpa and Conno!

Leaving St. Joseph every Monday at 12 1'

And returnin? will leave Canncil ttlulli
City every Friday morning at 8 o'clock, m A j
a connection with the fite packets leaving

fon Mondays and Tnesdavs. which rriTe

Saturday and Sunday eveninsr. bv wiifl I ,

ment passengersr orfrei2:ht will not be4e"

Joseph; but to prepare tigainist all eoni

the owners of the Omaha hve a lirgs VtiTill at
togtore all gooda notmeetin? them ppc'skaa
without charge to the own:rs. which we

most perrect arrangement to passenger T
that can or will . be made the present
they therefore hope by promptness and s"1

tion of her officers and airenta tJ receinllTn
thare of public patronage. J I J

VV2 tLL,SAXTON A JIcDOALiM j --"
TOOTLES A FAUiLEIGU. I' A

1- -tf

ST. LOUIS AND A.
PACKET. UPiC

THE steamer ADMIRAL, having beta'
and refitUl, will ply regul' .

St. Louis and Council Bluf, daring i Vicitj
1856, touching at Jeffer?on City, Boont s f

worth; St. Joseph, Savannah, Brevnt anl t:
Nebraska City, St. Marv, and atl intermeJ- -

I nan Riul for the patronage extcndi m,t
MIRAL during the past season, the ofic'

and dispatch, to merit the

of the favors conferred by shipper?, 'J
will receive all due attention. ' ,

CHAS.K.BAKrH-a.- '
" R. A. DAEST,Ce

MISSOURI IlITEIl TT.
TnE new, elegant :ind fast innnifi? v:.
Baldwin, Commander, ;.g now runDinl '--J y p
trips between St. Louis and Council W'i L
one of the best freight s tewncrs on ft D o
been built expressly for this trade. "

- iC
COUNCIL BLUFFS POU;

- .

THE fine passenger steamer GEy0f '

Mister, will run rnlarMariBr,.
between St. Louis and Council BloffJ.

hope by regularly and strict attention
merit a share of the prbtio patronasr-- """

J.TIIROCOOiu mn;
J.E. CORMAClgfjg

B. W. LIWIS
JAMES W. LIWIS ruT J4

B. W. LEWIS &

MASTrACTTREBJ QF ALL rtJ-t-

CHEWING TOBi
GLASGOW HISSOL

THANKFUL for the very libcrJ rJL -

' w uiw uaw WA va w j
friends and customers, nnd while --

ing a continuance of the samejp'ws'
( j

spare neither pains nor expense to
'&r

age of the public, wubeg lcate to

V llliam J. Lewis has witlidrawn
Thos. J. Bartholow is admitted a

date, the style of tho firm reuiaiiiin.l-ijpT- j --

that we have secured the services j j H
G. Davis wh will hereafter act i JfJ 1 -

TRATEUXG SALESMAN la eonnOtlU I
Bartholow and will dnrin? theec0 ZZir-o--

.snnfllir waif. nrT r.n .n j 'iirnm
soliciting ineir oracrs. uursiw.- -

quality of which cannot f;ul to , U p
tion to consumers. - B. ) 'l ll I U Ll .

Glasgow, Mo.f January flS55, C

AY & MATIACK, Wh

Dry Goods. Eo. 5 7 Fea rl

nut and Vine, Cincinnati, Ohio.


